
Find out about our proposed 
changes to level crossings

in the Trimley area
To support the growth of Felixstowe 

Port and continue to keep people safe, 
we need to make improvements to the 

Felixstowe branch line



If you’re unable to attend or you have any general enquiries, you can 
contact our team via the 24/7 Network Rail helpline or via email:
T: 03457 11 41 41
E: felixstowebranchlineproject@networkrail.co.uk

Find out about our proposed changes 
to level crossings in the Trimley area
As part of our plan to support the growth of the UK economy, we’re making improvements 
to the railway to enable more goods to be transported by freight train. To help the growth 
of Felixstowe Port, we need to make improvements to the Felixstowe branch line to enable 
more trains to run.

The Felixstowe branch line serves the Port of Felixstowe, which is the largest container 
port in the UK. We’re planning to build an additional track and make changes to six level 
crossings in the Trimley area. 

Running more trains on this line means there will be a greater risk to level crossing users in 
the Trimley area. To continue to keep people safe and reduce delays, we’re planning to close 
six level crossings and build a public bridleway bridge over the railway. We will also divert 
users to nearby alternative ways across the railway. This improvement work will require 
changes to public rights of way at the six identified level crossings.  

These changes will help to make the line more reliable for passengers travelling between 
Ipswich and Felixstowe, and reduce the number of lorries travelling on the A14. 

Public information event:
We will be holding a public information event to explain our plans for the level crossing 

changes and construction of the additional track in the Trimley area. 

Thursday 3rd November, between 14:00 and 19:00 at:
Trimley Sports and Social Club, High Road, Trimley St Martin, Felixstowe  IP11 0RJ

You will be able to:
• See information on our plans and how they might affect you

• Talk to Network Rail’s project team who can answer any questions you might have 
• Provide feedback on our plans.


